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inp their football careers are Oakland boys, at Days Creek; Dec.
3, Grants Pass, boys and girls, ut

t lie young mother, Is the wifo of married at Rove, Kansas, early
a fanner. They were this year.IT

tory or a tie would gain the title
for the Hears; a Stanford win
would leave the teams tied for the
championship, with the Rose Howl

Campbell and Flea, ends; HatUehi
and Hennieh. tackles ; Howe, Days Creek.Creations of Art

With Needleworkguard ; Helniboldl, center; Frltts,
fullback; Hnrgis, fullback; Du il WIFE

BEARS SIX-L- SON
ea (i, end; Sum Thompson, hall- - o3H1

represont alive to be chosen by a

TO (inWW .STANFORD "a..rfts3s"s,I lIIUf Uy Washington, was a three to one
j favorite. Stunt ord hist to Oregon

and tied Oreuon State.

back, and hppatem. guard, and all
will be sorely missed next full.
(iraduation will riddle Couch
Waits' forward wall from end to

Game Holds Championship! At Seattle, Washington's I hisend, leaving him only Joase and

ilKUYYVlLl.K. Ark., Nov. 18

(AIM Attendants at a Iterryville
hospital disclosed today the birth
of a sou to
Mrs. Willis Hoike-H!:iit- of the
Oak lirove community, north of
here.

The furuier Wanda lluyhtirst,

of Conference and RoseKerahner as regulars; and from
the starting; backfield, with Frills

Bowl Classic Bid.and llai his, alternate fullbacks,
gone, only Kuiler, the senhationttl
open-iiel- runner and passer, his

sity of California at Los Angeles
2ti to last Saturday, were fa--

voted over I'uiversiiy of Oregon,
uhieh took a shellacking hy the
same count from California.

Oregon State, in third place in

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19. :AiunnliiK mate, banders, and their

i
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(AP) Traditional rivula of far
blocker, Marshall, as a nucleus western football. California's liold--

en Hears and tho Stanford India us
will fight it out tomorrow for the

atouutl which Walls must build
a new uleven. All the genial coach

Game Against Springfield
Will Be Last on Finlay

Field for 11 Lads.

(By M. W. H.)
Tunisia's lilt bfllween Itoselran;

and SpiinU'l(l murks (lie locals'
final same of the 1 7 fooibull
season, and, what is more impor-
tant, the final appearance on Fin-la-

field In fool ball uniform for
eleven members of the oranse and
black gridiron squad, six of them
In the starting line up tonight, and
the remaining five first string re-

placements.
First and foremost of those end- -

conterence standings, was given an
edgo over thrice-beate- Washing-
ton State at Corvallis,will have to do next Eeason is to Pacific Coast Conference chain-- ;

Floor
Sanding and Ref hushing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 22C

Roseburg, Ore.

lie up five men to go into the pionship and an invitation to the!
New Year's day Hose lkwl classicfront line, and a fullback for his

secondary, no small job in a small DAYS CREEK HIGH CAGERS
DEFEAT YONCALLA, SO TO 11school. Though rainy weather was in

prospect, a sellout crowd of Nf.OU"Nonchalance Worries Coach
Hut Coach Watts has other wor

Whatever kind or size of
bird you plan to have, save
$1.00 toward its cost NOW
at the. low prices offered on

genuine "Wear-Ever- Alumi-

num ruasters. All are
for juicier roasts;

use less fuel. All include lift-

ing racks.

3 SIZES RECTANGULAR

CROCHETED SCOTTIES FOR
BUFFET

Hy Itl'TH OUR
PATTERN NO. 545

Tho mode for dogs here, there

for the oustandiugwas expected nAys c'RKKK, Nov. 1!.-- The

in the west. Other conterencegame h r..uu,, i,..,,! i.ut,, i, n
contests w ill pit Oregon against team defeated Yoncatla 3u to 11 In

II t.lH.UUt.U.lM IM.tMU i.iiivm. ..t V.lll.Washington at Seattle and Wash-- ;

ries on his mind besides those re-

sulting from thoughts of next
year's prospects, and that is the
job on, hand of winning tonight's
game. The Indian mentor is find

and everywhere does not seem to

Same Inqiedienti,
$3.85 I $4.95 I $5.95

ing it difficult to make bis prote-
ges take this last game seriously.
The fact tiial the Indians buve
never lost to the Millers in six
years of competition has a lot to
do with it, as well as the fact that
Springfield's worst defeat this
season came from the handa of

tl'LT.It.

Same
Recipe,
But

t,..'5fti.UD

wane. These attractive purps add
life and intorest to your buffet.
They are made in knitting and
crochet cotton, so the whole set
is the work of only a few hours.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with two block
and space diagrams to aid you; al-

so what crochet hook and what
in tile Tin I and how much you will
need.

To obtain this nattorn, send for
No. 545 and enclose lo cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad

iiiKjim Slate against Oregon State iaNa Tu(wll,y. Th i,ayg Crek
Ileum has scheduled several ro- -

ln an Inteisectinnul sanie at season Raines for the next two
l.os Angeles, the llruins of II. I'. '

weeks as follows: Nov. Ill, Camas
L. A., will meet tile Southern Valley, boys and girls, at Days
Methodist MustnllKS from llullas, t'P'eK; Nov. 21, Days Creek, boys
Tex., and a battle of passing was and girls, at Gardiner; Nov. 30,
expected. S. M. L'. was tho favo-- :

rite. A MESSAGE of HOPE for MEM and WoAEN Whoaa

University of .Montana's Grizzlies, GLANDSrms Ht3.il
strongest in years, were expected ir
to keen reeoril II,r ta a i"ny t' offpr that men nd

ule." lm"'V"V, ,1 omcnuiI.nnir from wok Bl.nd, won't wanl
111 a game With I IllVelSlty Of Idaho Umins. Aaciontuic formula. diKned loaliro-
at Moscow. ulata all the nland. in thoir normal. viKiirouSj

functiona. callod Qraod Mosulthe 4JUI annual (oiliest at Palo p.u.ta. la octerrf k test at our ri.k buia.
Alto will be a "big game" in fact as ll.w iora Get them now at
well as tradition. A California vfc-- ('liuninnH t'liarnior--

Cottage Grove, a team that the

a" Indians licked handily.
Weather conditions indicate a

sloppy field, which will probably
be much more to the liking of the

We have tome very beautiful eeta of dishes for your
Thanksgiving Table.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
IRONMONGERS

ONE
TaiieL
Better

Si Dillard Motor Co.
ROSFBIinn. OR Pdress Needlework

Department, Koseburg, Ore.

D

nlksgS
Became the Chefr

KNEW HOW
,Th E mlnuto you sampled each of
chM soup you'd tat the differ-
ence, la one, you'd Bnd ftaror that
m ould make you realize Im media lc
ly that m matter-han- had made It.

(

' BJjmiL.

Orunge and Mack than to Spring-
field, The Indians can '"take it,"
have "taken it," and can dish it
out" when the ball is slippery and
the tooting, unsteady. They proved
this at Cottage lirove, at Alarsh-lield- ,

and on Armistice day here,
when Grants' Pass gut the jump on
tl em with a first period touch-do- .

n. The Indians came bark to
tie in the second hall, and domi-
nated the game throughout, and il
was only an inspired Caveman de-

fense that prevented Koseburg
from putting over the w inning
score.

It's tho last opportunity to see
the Indians put on another one of
those "extra special" exhibitions

ll 8 5MRSfl51

mm
Eiaht-SPIu- s, mx as.ai 'ULXUata J'

GENERAL
TIRES

Can Be Purchased

on a

TIME
PAYMENT

PLAN
w'.th a minimum carrying

charge.

FOR INSTANCE:

$50 Purchases
with no down payment can be
paid off at $13.26 per mo.

Tlii'S' npttlteS, to .all Merchandise
lit Slock."' .'?.-- .. (

HEALY
TIRE CO.

121 N. Stephens St.

ifl I: il .i mTuMi" 7ti i ,BLENDED
WHISKEY 1 WKr,which have so delighted fans in j it- - i r i r s.ry

K Y MA-S- GUARANTEEDhM m JBJ aP
UPHOLSTERED

It springs back wider foot
It keeps lis beauty longer

... in all rugs by tho

BIGELOW WEAVERS

past games, win or lose, and to-

night's tussle will be no exception.
The kickoff is scheduled at S

p. m.
The starting lineup lor Hose-bur-

w ill he: Camprell (tit! ( and
Kies (til), ends; .losse (US) and
lleiuiigh (Gill, tackles; , Kershner
(Ei5) ( h, guards;. Helni-

boldl (tin), center; Marshall dill,
quarterback; Kulter (Oil) and San-

ders :Vt, halfbacks; Fritts Iti),
fullback.

Keserves are : Dishman ( 5

llargis (Slit, Sam Thompson (r7l,
Duncan (TM. Simon (tifj), Sutton
(lil t, Eppstein, Albert us, Scolield.
Briscoe, Perry, Hallard, Shoemak-
er, T. Thompson, Cox, Foltz, An-

derson, Cacy, Marker and Adair.

$69.00 Walnut ;
BEDROOM
SET $564
$69.00 Walnut Bedroom Set, Bed, Chiffonier, 4- -

drawer Vanity with large Oval Mirror. No extra
ltknded WtiUkfi'CD iixrf, H'

grain neutral iplrlu, U D.L. (of AmerlcH Inc.,
Baltimore. Kid. charge for the benc'h.

Beautiful
Charles of London

DAVENPORT
AND CHAIR10OKJ0BTHE

$96, Extra

Broadloom
RUGS

and Carpets for every
sized room from larg-
est to smallest. ,

Special

BLANKETS Large Upholstered Occa-

sional Chairs, $9.50 at

$7.95 J SAVES MONEY I jf
K UIOSUICKiY a 0NO MUSS J3 NO FUSS

"YES, THEY'RE

WOOL o' THE WEST

GUARANTEED
"

$24.00 Club Chair. The
most comfortable chair in
the house for

$19.95The wooliest woll in the
world.

Large Spring Top

$435 , 1: ,'4

See This 7 2 f

Eight-Piec- e

Hassocks, all colors,
shapes and sizes. Smoking
Stands, and Sofa Pillows.
BUY NOW while we have
a large stock to choose
from.

Extra special prices on all
Oil Burning Circulators.

DINING SET
5 chairs, large arm chair, extension table and beautiful buf-

fet, 69.00, for $58.95.

""IVy&RE thankful 'jot the best cook in the world. . . for that big turkey and
rr all the fixin's . . . andfor mother's new gas range that helped her get
Thanksgiving dinner in jig time."

Yes, but just wait 'til the family gets gcejog at the table. They'll be even

more certain that Mother is the country's No. 1 cook, and that Thanks-

giving dinner prepared with an ultra-moder- n gas range is "tops." & Gas

is the truly modern fuel. It is quick the only fuel that reaches full heat

instantly; controllable you tune in any desired heat; clean, dependable,
economical, ft You'll enjoy every meal as never before with a new gas

range. Let us install one today. A small down payment will secure im-

mediate delivery. Terms to suit your purse.

I'atent No. 1,170,503

The adhesive on tho back of
n Sclei Inlaid

you money
and time but Insures a stronger,
longer wearing floor than ever
bclorc I Come In and see the new

patterns In this sensationalgSIMMON
1Inner Spring

.

PIR SQUARI YAK9
INSTAILIO '

MODERNIZE ECONOMIZE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1. Gas Cooking attressIth 2. Gas Water Heating
Heavy Household Inlaid
Sealex Linoleum, drop pat-

terns, stain proof. Per sq.
yd. $1.85, special

drVtv aQ .atsCTa. ffattV I

you enjoy the low
COMBINATION GAS RATE

Investigate todiy
Begin saving tomorrow. S45Comfort and rest that you never hatly

Full sized,

Temperedbefore for only COIL SPRING
mmai

FUfwiTUHEJU
321 N. JACKSON ST.PHONE 26


